
Feelin’ good in the neighborhood. That’s what happens when healthy living
is in your community’s DNA. Because frankly, it’s easier to lace up your
runners when gorgeous, tree-lined trails await you. And to schedule that
checkup knowing your doctor’s office is right around the corner. As this
blog post explains, Nexton may be the accountabilibuddy you’ve been

waiting for.

https://www.nexton.com/
https://www.nexton.com/news-events/blog/posts-by-date/2020/july/can-a-new-home-make-you-healthier-if-you-buy-at-nexton-yes/?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=august_enews
https://www.nexton.com/news-events/blog/posts-by-date/2020/july/can-a-new-home-make-you-healthier-if-you-buy-at-nexton-yes/?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=august_enews


Heads up, movers and shakers. Brighton Park Village is almost a wrap. If
living extra close to activity hotspots like the swim club, parks and trails is
your dream, don’t delay. The selection is good, but numbers are limited.

Lost your downward dog? Don’t know a plié from a relevé? Curious how
you’d match up against a 100 lb. punching bag? Grab your fitness goal and

bring it to Nexton Square, home of top-quality workouts at Three Keys
Yoga, Title Boxing, Bold Fitness and Raising the Barre (coming soon).

https://www.nexton.com/homes/?search=input%5Bid%3Dcheck-neighborhood-brighton-park%5D%2Cinput%5Bid%3Dcheck-sortby-price%5D&sort-direction=%5Bhigh-to-low%5D&utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=august_enews
https://www.nexton.com/homes/?search=input%5Bid%3Dcheck-neighborhood-brighton-park%5D%2Cinput%5Bid%3Dcheck-sortby-price%5D&sort-direction=%5Bhigh-to-low%5D&utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=august_enews
https://www.nexton.com/town-life/nexton-square-summerville-sc/?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=august_enews#stayfit


We invite you to explore our tight-knit community. Our Greeting House and model
homes are open for walk-ins or by appointment. You may contact our team via phone,

chat or email. And of course, a virtual tour is always a good place to start.
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106 Greeting House Rd  |  Summerville, SC 29486    |  843.900.3200

Newland is the largest private developer of mixed-use communities in the United States. With our partner, North America
Sekisui House, LLC, we believe it is our responsibility to create enduring, healthier communities for people to live life in

ways that matter most to them. newlandco.com | nashcommunities.com
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WARNING: THE CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF REAL ESTATE HAS NOT INSPECTED, EXAMINED, OR QUALIFIED
THIS OFFERING.

The information herein is not an offering for sale of homes in the Community, nor a solicitation to residents of New York
State or residents of any other jurisdictions where prior registration of out-of-state real estate offerings are required unless

the Community in question has been so qualified or an applicable exemption is available.
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